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OUS TRIP TO CUBA.

OBB WORE IN CUBA AS Da LASBXR
SAW rr.

Among our most pleasant oom- 
psnions on our trip to Cuba was our 
genial brother, Eer. Dr. Gea W. 
Lasher, the able and efficient Editor 
of the journal and Meumger of Cm- 
cijuiati. He has given the readers 
of his great paper a full and deeply 
interesting account of his trip which 
we regret our space does not allow 
ns to copy in full. We can only 
mahe room for a few extracts.

He says editorially:
“ Sonae things concerning our visit 

to Cuba occupy a large part of this 
page, but we hopb that the subject 
will prove so interesting to our read
ers that they will not think the 
space wasted, and will rather be will
ing to see more about it and the work 
going on there, os also some account 
of the providences by which the 
present status in mission work has 
been reached, in subsequent issues. 
It is a work in which our God and 
our Christ is interested, and surely 
we his people ought to be in sym
pathy with Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit, when the impress of the Holy 

I Trinity is so evident. We congrat
ulate our brethren of the Southern 

I Baptist Convention that they have 
been honored of God to be put in 
charge of this work, and that it has 
received such an evident stamp oi 
divine approval. We of the North 
will try to press' on with our work 
and do it the more heartily when we 
see how greatly our brethren of the
South are blessed.................. ”

Omitting Dr. lasher’s very vivid 
and readable account of the trip and 
descriptions of Havana and some 
very graceful and appreciated 
compliments he is kind enough to 
pay us, we qnoto firom his letters.the 
following extracta:

number of Baptist cburch'members 
on the island about twenty-five hun
dred. It was to commemorate the 
organization of the first Baptist 
church of Cuba, and to give the 
greatest possible encouragement to 
the saints on the island, that the 
visit was projected and undertaken. 
Oa ths return, every one felt that it 
had been oSe of the most delightful 
experiences of life, and that he was 
fully repaid for all the outlay of 
time, money and physical discom
fort

A BIT OF bistoby;.

When, aftS^WBTVTOflerful conver
sion and bis baptism in 1883, Mr. 
Diaz returned to Cuba, it was under 
the auspices of the Female Bible So
ciety of Philadelphia, which had 
been lookiugoutforjastsuchamanas 
be proved himself to be. While 
laboring under the direction of that

and, in one of the meetings, proposed 
thataU be confirmed and become 
memberspf a Protestant Episcopal 
church. Mr. Diaz could not inter
pose without a breach of faith with 
the Bible Society; and so, in com
pliance with the suggestion of the 
bishop, all kneeled down while be 
went around among them and “con
firmed" the whole assembly. WEeS’* 
he was gone, however, the ‘‘con
firmed” came to themselves and 
said, “That is not what we want." 
Those who had already tasted of the 
grace ef God and had passed liom 
death to life, said, “That is too much 
like tbs church from which we came 
out.' These who do not profess to 
have been born of tbe Spirit are not 
yet prepared for membership in a 
church of Christ, a spiritual body.” 
The others saw that the whole thing 
was a farce and hod no disposition

WHY DID WB ao TO CUBA?
It must be remembered that seven 

years ago—on the 26th day of Jan
uary, 1886—a lit tle company of seven 
baptized believers, all Cubans by 
birth, and but recently Catholics, 
had resolved to oiganize themselves 
into a Baptist churcB?®’P^y had 
been brought C> Christ by their 
leader, Alberto Jose Diaz, M. D., 
whose wonderful conversion 'and 
snbeequetkL'Jzcperiences had as yet 
hardly become known outside the 
small nnm.berp.f.hk.«B#oiate!,.-huL
who was subsequently ordained to 
the ministry and is now the pastor 
of a church composed of fifteen hun
dred members gathered from Roman
ism, beside being the center of in- 
fiuence reaching out into ail parts of 
the island. Three other churches 
and a separate mission have a tbon- 
Mhd membeis, making the whole

FIESI BAPTIST MBETIMQ HOUSE IN POLK COUNTY, FLOBIDA.

society he did not feel himself at 
liberty to make any account of his 
denominational relations, biit was 
true to the undenominational char
acter and purpose of the society by 
which he was sustained. He gath
ered around him a company of young 
men, and some women, and taught 
'them tbe way of the Lord, winning 
ono and another to Christ; but he 
said nothing to them about church

the center of the city, and held meet
ings regularly, gathering oongrega- 
tion.s to the full capacity oi the place 
in which they assembled. There 
ware in Havana a few members of the 
Episcopal church in the United 
States, among them the Cons.ul-Gen- 
erat, Mr. Ramon 0. Williaml.’ Thesa 
people-hearing of what waa.goiog ou-. 
among ttie Cubans, conceived the 
idea of gathering tbe whoie into an

to continue in such a position. But 
tbe bishop cams again, and, after 
certain religions services, retired. 
Then Mr. Diaz who had previously 
studied under a professor in the Un
ion Theological Seminary in New 
York, and had given some attention 
to church questions, responded to a 
request that he 'tell these neophytes 
wherein the principal Preteetant de
nominations ot. the U.uited States

relatwmk.~-They rented a room nea»- difiei one from another. He told
them of tbe bishops of the Episco
pal chtuch, the bishopric of the 
Methoi^jil^urch, the presbytery of 
the Presbyterian church, and tbe in
dependence of the individual Baptist 
church. Then he, 'said, “Now, all 
you who would like to organize asan 
Episcopal church raise your hands.” 

-Not-a-hand--wait-rBised—■‘^AlLwhiS’

yet told of his denominational rela
tions, said, “Lam very glad that you; 
have expressed a preference for a 
Baptist church, for I am a Baptist 
and will associate myself with you 
denominatioually.^” Then they 
talked it all over and resolved fo 
stand together.

Soon the Rev. Mr. Wood, pastoT' 
of the Baptist church at Key West, 
Fla.»heanl of what was going on in 
Havana, and, on the advice of Dr. 
Tichenor and the Home Mission 
Board, went over to Havana and held 
an interview with Diaz, who agreed 
to separate himself from the Bible 
Socisty and undertake the leadership 
of these people. Mr. Wood ako bap
tized some six or seven of tbe be
lievers, and Mr. Diaz responded to an 
invitation to accept ordination at 
the hands of a council which held its 
meeting at tbe call of the Baptist 
church at Key West. And thus 
the little band of believers became 
orgiinized into the First Baptist 
church in Cuba, on the 26th of Jan
uary, 1886, three years after the bap
tism of Diaz, in Brooklyn.
WHAT WE SAW WHEN WE BEACBEO 

BAVA.HA.

Episcopal church and soon a priest

would like to organize as a .Methodist 
church raise your hands." Not 'a

of that deuomination appeared .like to organize as a Presbyterian
among them. A subscription was

band was raised. “All who would

Church raise your hands.” Not a
made for the support of the miasion- i hand went up. “All yon who would
ary priest, and Mr. Williams was the 
first subscriber to the fund for his 
support. Soon a bishop appeared,

like to organize as a Baptist church i 
stand up." Every individual stood. 
Then Diaz, who like Esther, had noW

As the steamer Mascotto came to 
anchor in the port at 8 o’clock a. m., 
it was surrounded by a throng of 
boats and was soon boarded by a 
multitude of boatmen. Butjust out
side of the throng ot small Iraats was 
a steam tug, on the deck of which 
was recognized Mr. Diaz, surrounded 
by a band of bis associates, fellow 
pastors and members of the several 
Baptist, churches who bad come out 
thus to meet us. The center of in
terest on our side was Dr. 'I'icheuor, 
the Secretary, who had iuteresfod 
himself so deeply in the work at 
hand, and who had mode several 
visits to the island in the promotion 
of the work, 'fo him the Baptists of 
Cuba look up as to a father, and ' 
their-love for him is touching in its 
exhibitions. A natural father could 
hardly be more tenderly loved than 
is he by these Cuban saints. Again 
and again they ebook his band in 
both theirs, foil upon his neck and 
patted him on the back; and many 
were the tears shed as they thought 
of bow much they owed to him, and, 
thrpugh him to the Baptists of the 
United States, especially those of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Soon 
our party was aboard the tug, and, as 
wwapproacbcd%tb6r'*tiSH,"'wb“iaw"ni~ 
company of (loople—meu, women and 

; children—gathered in a group. On 
the hat bands of some of the children 
was presentetHn hold capjtals y b.vut- 

i IHTA, signifying Baptist Church. It 
was learned that" thr-so w^;re the 
teachers and pupils of oijo or taoreof 
the schools, especially those under 
the care of the sisters of Mr. Diaz,

1

fe..
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HisacB Minais and Chlotild& Here 
the greetings rrere renewed, and tears 
of }oy coursed down many cheeks. 
Panl’s company was never more ten- 
deriy and hearUly greeted than were 
those who stepped from the tug to 
the wharl at Havana on that beauti
ful morning. Among all Mr. Diaa 
was a recognised leader. He was 
calm and self-possessed, but his heart 
was full and his manner showed how 
deep and tender were his emotions. 
Never, from first to last, did ho ex
hibit a spirit of superiority over bis 
brethren, or seem to know that he 
was anything more than an instru
ment in the divine hand, honored of 
God in his humility.

y-'i-

THB assivsaiaaBT.
Thursday evening oame, and, not

withstanding the rain and chill so 
deterring to Cabans, a congregation 
aw.imbled nearly filling the main 
flo rr of the church. Many Ameri
cans were present, beeides those who 
had come eiprffisly for the purpose. 
The services were conducted by pas
tor Diat, who directed the singing in 
Spanish, his sister, Mias Minnie (the 
first of all to bo baptixed while she 
was staying with her brother in 
Brooklyn) leading with the organ 
(prraentod by Mr. J. S. Paine, of Bos
ton). The tunea were those with which 
we ne familiar, and the hymns 
were mostly translationa of those 
contained in our ‘ Gospel Hymns.” 
The whole congregation sang, some 
In Spanish and some in English, but 
the volume was great and the tones 
wonderfully sweet. Among the 
most delightfal sights and sounds 
was the singing of the children. 
Prayer was offered by a brother in 
Spanish, and Scripture in the same 
language was read by the pastor. 
Then addresses in English were de- 
livered by Governor Northen, Dr. 
TIchenor, by the editor “1 the Jour
nal and Moitnger, and Dr. Jones, in
terpreted in Spanish by the Rev. A. 
J. MoKim (a Presbyterian Bible ool- 
port« of the American Bible Society 
who has Kild seventeen thousand 
Bibles in Cuba during the past 
eight years, and who is deeply inter
ested in the work of Brother Dial), 
and in Spanish by pasuw Diai. Sev
eral prayers were offisred in Spanish, 
and other songs were sung. The 
burden of all that was said and sung 
was the wonderfuT guidance and 
blessing of God in the work whkh 
has been accompliehed. Oovemer 
Northen spoke as one who is familiar 
with Christian work in its various 
phaaes, and especially as one who is 
in moBt loving sympathy with that 
which the Lord Jwus is carrying, on 

world wys «prJi«ny 
ifying to listen to such sentiments 
and such teBtimony ooming from one 
in high ofiiraal position.

warm-hearted O’HaUdran. The room 
was small—too small—and was filled 
to its utmost capacity with men, 
women and children of all shades; 
all speaking the Spanish language 
only. But Brother Dias was with us 
and conducted the services and in
terpreted the addresses made by Dr. 
Jones, the Kev. T. H. Stout, Rov. W. 
L. Payton, and the writer, while the 
addresses of Brother Dial and the 
singing and prayers were in Spanish. 
It was a delightin', meeting, and at 
the close all came forward and shook 
hands wiUi the visitors, some em
bracing them in a most afifectionate 
manner.

Bat
TUB PKlSCIPaL DAT

was the Sabbath. At 12 o’clock the 
usual hoar for ^hbath services, a 
large congregation assembled in 
the oborcb, among the number Con
sul-General Williams and other Amer- 
ioans,resident in the city,or stopping, 
temporarily, at the hotels. As 
had been announced, the. services 
were conducted in English, the Rev. 
Dr. Tiohenor presiding, and introduc
ing them in a brief address touching 
upon some of the more notable facts 
in connection with the mission. The 
sir ging was mostly in English, led by 
a choir made np of Miss Jenkins and 
other young ladies of the party from 
Brooklyn, assisted by Mrs. D. L. 
Dulaney, of Bowling Green, Ky. Dr. 
Tichenor read the Second Psalm, and 
prayer was ofierad by the Rev. Dr. 
SherrUl. The Rev. R. B. Mont
gomery, who baptiied Dias in 1883, 
was introduced and spoke affeotingly 
of his first acquaintance with Brother 
Dial; of the baptism first of his sister 
Minnie—then a member of bis Sab
bath-school, led to Christ by a faith
ful teacher when she knew only a few 
words of English—and subsequently 
tiiat of Dial himself, while as yet he 
knew very little of him, and with no 
little anxiety and misgiving on the 
pari of some of the more cautious of 
his deacons, who yielded when it was 
suggested that they knew as much 
about the young Cuban as Philip 
did about the Kthiopiau whom be 
joined on the way from Jerusalem to 
Gaia.

The Rev. Dr. Jones followed in an 
eloquent address telling of the inter
est felt by himselfr as an officer of the 
society upon which the prosecution 
of the work in Cuba has been de
volved by the providence of God.

midst of the Romanism and dark
ness of Cuba, while the Home Mis
sion Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention held the place of the two 
olive trees from which the oil was 
conducted to the lamps through the 
pipes seen by the prophet Thus, by 
the grace of God, this sevenfold, per
fect lampstand, lighted by the Holy 
Spirit, is to be constantly fed and kept 
bumingby the Baptists of the United 
States, through the nien who hav; 
beeu ohosen to have an oversight of 
the work. It is " not by might nor 
by power” that the work has been 
carried on thus far, but by the Spirit 
of the Uving^od. “ Thfe day of small 
things” must not be despised. As 
Zerubbabel, having laid the founda 
tions of the house of God, was encour
aged with the assurance that he 
should see ita'^Sfif^tion, and him
self “bringforth the head^^therg; 
of,” so be who bad been permitted to 
lay the foundations of the Baptist 
church in Cuba was also permitted 
to see the buildiug rise to great pro
portions, and it was the hope of his 
brethren that Mr. Dial would live to 
see the island of Cuba released from 
the thraldom of Romanism and 
practically evangelized. When the 
men of Jerusaleni"aavv the plummet” 
(the “stone of tin”) in the bands of 
Zerubbabel, they recognised him as 
in the prosecution oJ his work; and 
so when the people of Cuba see Dias 
going about their streets carrying the 
gospel to his fellow citisens they 
recognise the builder, and are ad
monished that the work is going on, 
that it shall never cease until Cuba 
Is brought to Christ. The speaker 
prophesied that there would never 
be a day when there will not be 
Baptists in the island of Cuba. The 
sevenfold perfect lamp which had 
been lighted would never be removed, 
its lights never extinguished.

Governor Northen followed in an 
address of peculiar pathos and effec
tiveness. He dwelt upon the power 
of personal influence; the blessing 
often attending individual eflort for 

: the salvation of souls, and the possi
bility that the layman might be per- 
mitt^ to rejoice with the preacher 
and pastor over the results of work 
performed by their united ejJorts.

Dr. Tichenor ttourred to the history 
of the work in Cuba, and spoke 
tenderly of the part performed by 
Brother Dias, sb^be called to the 
plattorm and adilressed in most touch
ing and fitting words, introducing

The editor of the^fnai and Met- 
amger was iiiUoducBdrsad taMe3~ his 
remarks upon the atbbath-achool ie»- 
son for the day, reading Zechariah 
jv: l-IO, and finding in the imagery 
presented to the prophet certain feat
ures Ulnstrative of the work doing 
in Havana, The tsmdlsstick, all of

On Friday evening a small party 
went oat to what is known as the 
Nepttsno mission, in the wastorn part with its seven bowls and pipas,
of the city, nadet the pare of the was the lamp lighted God in the

he saw and heard, ail confirming the 
best things said of it by his associate 
Dr. Tiohoaot.

to those who were present for the first 
time, as the man whom God had used 
for the accomplishment of a great 
purpose of grace to the beautiful 
island. Many eyts filled with team 
as they looked' upon the humble in
strument so marvellously use^. now 
the center of so great inU. = and 
the subject of so many praye: .

Prayer was oflered by Rev, W. L. 
Payton, other soogs werd sung, and 
the benediction was pronounced by 
Rev, T. H, Stout, Then there was 
handshaking; words of kindness

were spoken, Americans of all de
nominations joining heartily in ap- 
predslive remarks and good wishes 
for Dial and his fellow-workers. It 
was a long time before the house was 
emptied.

IN THE EVESINO

The services were in Spanish, con
ducted by Mr. Dial. His sister Min
nie was in her usual place at the 
organ, and the singing, mostly in 
Spanish, was participated in by the 
whole congregation, led especially by 
the children. The pastors of the 
several other churches were on the 
platform, together with several of the 
visitors and Signor Charmat, a law
yer of eminence in theoi.ty—a Cath
olic, a grandson of the noted Irish 
patriot, Daniel O’Connell, who has 
been of great service to Dias in his 
oontroversies with the Spanish au
thorities, and especially with the 
bishop and the priests. Hr. Diaz 
then spoke of the different missions 
and ohurches located in different 
parts of the city, and asked the 
members of each to stand up, show
ing how many they were, and how 
positive were their convictions of 
truth. He then read the story of 
Bartimeus at Jericho, the passage 
which had been blessed to bis own 
conversion when he came to gee that, 
Uko Bartimens, he was blind, so that 
be could not even see his healer. It 
was thus that ho was led to look to 
Jesus, even with blinded eyes, but, 
looking, saw that the blood of Jesms 
Christ cleanseth from all sin.

Prayer was offered in English by 
the Rev. Dr. Jones. Then followed 
short addressee in Spanish by the 
Rev., Brother O’Halloran, Rev. F. P. 
Bueno, Rev. J. V. Cova, Signor Char- 
mat, the lawyer, Signor Porta, one 
of Brother Dial’s most valnsd assist
ants, and the Rev. Dr. Sherrill. 'Fho 
address of Signor Charmat wag es
pecially notable; because, though 
still a Catholic, ho argu^ with his 
hearers the superiority of the Baptist 
(Bible) doctrines and polity over 
thMe taugbt by the priests, especially 
empbasiziqg the mercenary spirit of 
the priesthood as contrasted with 
the generous and benevolent spirit 
of the Baptiste. He called attention 
to the results of the work already 
put forth, and urged his Cuban hear
ers to stand by Brother Diaz anS 
help him'in his work. Thwaddrew? 
waa'in “S^feiBh, but the substance 
of it was given the writer by Brother 
tliaz. It was a most notable ad
dress, showing hoW^Stroog a hold 
our views and practices have ob
tained.

Brother Diaz followed in an ad- 
dlSSI in Spanish, himself deeply 
movsd-by—the-^-rKcasirar-antPfihf"
audience as deeply sympathizing in 
^ thought and emo'tion. Miss 
Jenkins gang with great 8wectncs.s. 
“Como, sinner, come.” Dr. Mont
gomery called attention to the fact 
that at the baptism of Disz the song 
“ Whiter than snow ” was sung, ami 
at his suggestion the extemporize.) 
American choir (Mies Jenkins at.the
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orgao) gang tbe gong with impreeaive 
Bweetnegs. Ab Diaz listen^ from 
the platform he became overwhelmed 
with the memory of the past and 
the aenae of the divine bleeging upon 
hie labora, and sank to his knees in 
prayer and thanksgiving. Then he 
baptized a man, a recent convert, in 
tbe beautiful baptistery arranged as 
a grotto behind the pulpit. At the 
close (and the hour was late) on 
affecting scene was witnessed. The 
Bev. Dr. Jones invited all the work
ers in the various .missions and 

. schools to take their places in front 
of tbe platform; and they came, 

■^■fflBKng a line entirely across the 
Tiouse. 'ipien all the visitors passed 
. before them and gave to each a fare
well grasp with a tender “good-by” 
and a frequent “God bless you.” 
There were the father, mother, sisters 
and wife of Diaz; his fellow pastors, 
O’Halloran, Bueno, Cova; his helper, 
Porta, and a long line of other teach
ers—a noble band, giving promise of 
untold usefulnesf and succees. Not 
only band-grasps; the peculiar Cu
ban embrace was frequent on the 
part of brethren and brethren. It 
wae a long time before the last fare
well was said and the congregation 
had all left tbe church.

TUB PABEWELLS.

But the end was not yet. Next 
morning, when the visitors were to 
leave, they were advised not to make 
any arrangements for their embarka
tion, but to leave that matter to 
Diaz and hie people. Accordingly, 
when we reached the wharf there 
was the some tug which brought us 
in ready to take us out. The visi
tors were sent aboard the- steamer, 
after many good-bys, and the tug re
turned to the whatC But soon it 
came again, this time laden with a 
great throng of people, men, women 

^ and children, the latter singing tlieir 
happy songs, to airs familiar to us,^nd 
amid the waving of handkerchiefs 
and shouts of “God bless you,” they 
steamed round and round the vessel, 
then 08 the anchor was weighed and 
the engines started they kept along 
side for a little way, until the steam
er slackened its speed and allowed 
them to crossour bowsonce more,and, 
with the waiving of handkerchiefs 
on both sides, and the singing of 
songs by the children, the tug turned 
Its bow towards the wharf and, in 
the distance, another steamer cut 
them off from our sight. Our visit 
to Cuba was ended, and all thanked 
God for what had been seen and 
heard.

In a subsequent letter Dr. Lasher 
-bawthtwto-say-conoerntngwiirteau- 
tiful house of wofliliip, a picture of 
which be presents to the readers of 
its grrait paper;

"Of the landing, the street scones 
and other things in Havana, m«n- 
tion was made a week ago. Bqt the 
Churoh was not fully described. As 
is evident in the picture herewith, 
tile building is not lofty. In gen

eral tbe public buildings of Havana 
are only three stories in height, and 
that is true of the church, which was 
built, as has been said, for a theater. 
It will be noticed that the upper 
stories extend out over the sidewalk, 
which is just within the huge pillars, 
or piers, prominent in tbs picture. 
There are two principal entrances, 
one on each street. The lower’ gal
lery has a passsge-way, or aisle, run
ning all the way around behind it, 
and the second or upper gallery ex
tends out to the outer wall over the 
pillars. The interior is circular, witli 
the farther side flattened for the 
stage or pulpit platform. It is 
lighted principally from the dome 
seen in the cut. There is much or
namental work around the galleries, 
and the dome is panelled and 
adorned with pictures and fruit 
scenes. Formerly there wae a series 
of pictures which did not comport 
with the sacred use to which the 
house was to be dedicated, and they 
were, painted.^ont and in their placee 
were puT the letters spelling Dios <y 
amoi—God is love. The rear of the 
stage has been cut off, leaving only 
room for the baptistery and a plat
form sufGcient for a pulpit, running 
entirely across it. On the wall be
hind. it is the legend Cuba para 
Cridfo—Cuba for Christ. On either 
corner of the platform is a beautiful 
marble pillar, the gift of a by no 
means wealthy lady friend of tbe 
cause, a member of the church, 
and which serves as a support 
for gas fixtures. Oo the one ie the 
letter v and on the other n, stand
ing for Baptist Church. The bap
tistery, as has been said, is a beauti
ful thing in the form of a grotto, the 
bottom resting on the ground, the 
back built up with composite stones 
«nd cement, artistically arranged, 
with a canopy of stucco overhead 
and barging down as a curtain in 
front; a ‘ return ’ of the same ma
terial breaking the view on either 
side in front, so that the administra
tor and the candidate for baptism 
appear to walk out from some other 
room in a grotto, and the baptized 
may pass across and disappear at the 
other end. It is one of tbe most 
beautiful conceptions which we have 
ever seen; and it would be quite 
practicable in njany" other churches. 
It should be understood that though 
the building appears low in the pict
ure, it does not produce such an im
pression otv one looking up at the 
dome and the ceilings on the inside. 
It is in good proportions every way. 
Itis such a house as any church might 
be glad to worship in. - Anditstands 

city, on.lha. 
One between the old and the new, 
only a single block from the Prailo, 
the principal street, and only two 
blocks from the beautiful park where 
the beauty and the wickedness of 
Havana may be seen any evening in 
close proximity. A line of street 
railroad runs before the door. We 
know of no enterprise more deserving 
■ he praise of the Baptist denomina

tion, whether in the South or in the 
North, than in the securing of this 
house for the use of the First Baptist 
church in Cuba."

Dr. Lasher continues to treat his 
readers to deeply interesting letters 
on his trip to Cuba. We extract the 
following concerning the mother of 
Brother A. J. Diaz:

“We have already spoken of the 
family of Brother Diaz, but only in
cidentally. It should be said that 
his father, mother, three sisters and 
a brother-still remain of twenty-four 
children born to their parents, and 
all are In most hearty sympathy 
with the oldest son and brother, the 
leader in the great work of evangeli
zation. Some of our ’readers may 
have heard the story of the conver
sion of the mother, whose picture is 
given herewith. For a short time 
the family lived in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
where two of the sisters went to the 
Sabbath-school connected with Dr. 
Montgomery’s church. But on ac
count of tbe health of the mother, 
tbe parents were oblige<l to return 
to Cuba, leaving Alberto and two 
sisters behind them. This was be
fore he had been baptized. After his 
baptism he returned to Cuba as a 
Bible colpofter, and soon had gather
ed a company of young men to whom 
he gave instruction in Bible truth, 
and several of whom became earnest 
Christians. But this did not please 
his mother, who was strongly at
tached to the Church of Rome and 
its priesthood. For six months she 
refiteed to speak to her son, whom 
she regarded as a dangerous heretic 
and a troublerof the family. During 
that time he was ordained to tbe 
ministry and began holding meet
ings in a storeroom rented for the 
purpose, in which he was able to 
construct a baptistery, the law Bot 
allowing any religious service,,or a 
baptism, in the open air. During 
the same time, the mother, who was 
mourning over tbe evil ways ot her 
son, began to inquire the way of life 
for herself She could not rest, nor 
could she bo indifferent to the things 
going on so near her. Yet she made 
no sign till on tbe night of tbe first 
baptism in the new baptistery, what 
was the amazement of the son to see 
hU mother in the rear of the congre
gation. When the time for the bap
tism came, and he^Wis about to go 
into the baptistery, his astonishment 
was incre^ed ^Iie saw his mother 
OQigfelig mWicras him. He thought 
at first that she must .a about to 
upbraid him for his conduct, and at 
first tried to shnn her. But she 
called to him, saying, “ A'ft'Srtoi’Sre 
.yon. Jifik. willing. .that, youz- motin 
shonld bo a Christian and be bap
tized?” The surprise was over
whelming. His heart was in his 
month, and he hardly knew what 
he was doing. Of course be would 
baptize-his mother, if she believed 
in Jesus as her personal Saviour, and 
repudiated the doctrines in which 
she bad been educated. Soon both 
mother and eon were in the baptis

tery, both for the first time. Diaz 
had taken pains to commit tbe for
mula for baptism, and supposed that 
he could repeat it readily. But when 
he stood there with hie mother, so 
much to his surprise and joy, he for
got everything but the sacred act, 
and lifted up his voice, saying, “ 0, 
Lord Jesus, this is my mother, and 
I am going to baptize her.” And he 
suited the action to the word—his 
first baptism, now just seven years 
ago. From that time his mother 
has been one of bis most ardenLiinp- 
pprtsrs, her heart glowing with zeal 
for the work, modest, retiring, but 
firm and true. She was always In 
the congregation when wo were 
there, but made no sign until called 
out at tbe close among the workers, 
who gave a parting salute and 
“adtos” to the visitors.”
A« Kroiht-r of Kmliieby saw it.

Brother W. L. Payton, of Ken
tucky, writes a very interesting letter 
to the Wtstem Recorder about our trip 
to Cuba, and we regret that we have 
room for only the following brief 
extract: ■

“The Cuban Christians are very 
proud of their house of worship. One 
poor Cuban woman brought a little 
bouquet of flowers and, while the 
crowd was busy in salutation, she 
came stealthily forward, laid it on 
the pulpit and left, but observing 
eyes saw the deed. The flowers were 
brought to America.

“It was a little remarkable that they 
sang “Rock of Ages” in the old fa
miliar tune at the ojiening of each 
■service. At the close of the meeting 
on Sunday night, Brother Diaz bap
tized a Cuban in a very graceful and 
impressive manner, announcing 
that this made 2,500.

"On Monday some one asked why 
is it that we h ive heard so few criti- 
ci.sms si'ce we came on the field. The 
reply was the work had so far Sur
passed my ox[>ectaney that I feel mote 
like thanking God for tbe work than 
I do like criticizing tbe board or its 
plans.

“ Dr. Sherrill, a Congregational 
prcBcher who was present on Sunday 
and asked to say a few words, said: 
"Brethren, yon sec your work and 
hope you are plea.scd at this marvel
lous display of God's goodness to you. 
Could you now be transplanted to 
other mission fields, t doubt not that 
like results would greet you. I urge 
you when you feel that you are doing 
nothing at homeand giving but little 
from home to remember Cuba, lake 
courage and press forward.” We 
ought to bo enc-auraged when we 
think of the marvel!ou.s growth of 
2,5(iO in the first seven years of organ- 
-ized eflort,-K-hcn- we- h^'to contend 
with greatest otlda against u*. And, 
UK>, i t one could - .see the caricatures . ; 
of priests, conff-Rsion, purgatory, and ' 
every couceivahlB form of Catholic 
service Sold on the street and openly 
exposed, it ought to stimulate us. 
These caricature.^ show that they 
have neither fear nor regard for the 
priests, and OtkI's blessing on our 
work is a call to us to help those who. 
can’t help themselves.”
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HOME SOAMO ASD TUSCBNTEif- 
NIAL FUifD.

The acSUm of the Centennial Com- 
nlittee of the Sonthem • Baptist 
Convention in propoamg an eqaal 
^iTision of this fond between the 
Home and foreign Boards, was 
htoed npon the conviction of the 
oocnmittee that such a diripon wao 
needed that the neoeasitie^f both 
hoiuds migbt be met The needs of 
the Foreign Boani for an increase of 
chapels on its Sold was not more ap- 
psient than the need of chapels upon 
the mission &dda of the Home Board.

A fnnd to meet this need in their 
home field* has been provided by 
iteariy all denominationa.

' ■'? Onr Baptist brethren at the Sorth 
have bad sneb a fund for more than 
a qtaurtererf a centnry, and many 
hare been the houses ol worship tbey 
have Su3«d in.crecting.

The Sout^ro^thodists have anch 
a fund. wS^Sble* them to secure 
the buildingof a honseof worebip 
fihr every day in the year, arid the 

.toathetn Eaptias need sneh a fond:
- a« mochaa-tbeyf———-------

Tb« Convention has repeatedly 
c^ed the attention of the Hmne 
Bond to the work of tsimog «ueh a 

. fmdf but sneh have been de- 
masda apon it tot the eupport of 
men to 'ptsach the gotpel, and the 
W«oes*itie» growing out of the pur-

had not been able to undertake the 
work of gatbe.iog sneh a fund.

U has been eethnsted that the 
board oosld seenre the erection of a 
ihoosand boaeasof worship fiw white 
ehorehes that have none, by u 
average help of from $ tS0 to t200 
per eliurch. Such houses would cost 
from five hundred to two thousand 
dollars each, dependent upon location 
and the sire of th« congregation. 
Churches Uiu* helped would soon 
become not only seif-snstaining, bat 
would contribute U. the help of other 
churches. An illustration of what 
may be done is at band. On a new 
railroad in Georgia extending across 
the State, the energetic Correspond
ing Secretary of the Slate Board has 
eecnred five honses of worship, in 
impmtaat places, costing more than 
eight thomsand dollars, by helping 
these five churches to the amonut of 
seven hundred dollars. Each of them 
now has a pastor, a Sunday-school, 
a woman’s mission society, and each 
is making oontributions to the mis
sion work of the denomination. 
Similar work can bo done in Florida, 
Louisiana, Arkatuas, Texas and the 
Territories of Oklahoma, Sew Mex
ico and Arirona.

Few things would be more help
ful to our Baptist canse in the South 
than the wise distribution of a sum 
which would give to the thousand 
bomeleas churches within the terri
tory of the Southern Baptist Con
vention a house in which to worship 
God-

WRAT THB BKBTHKEN THISK 
ABOUT SBVBRAL THINGS.

Our readers will bear us witness 
that we have not bemi accustomed to 
tronbl6 them with matters personal, 
or to SI! onr columns with praises of 
our paper, the Secretaries, or the 
policy of the Board.

We have had much to say, and 
much that brethren have said; about 
the mrk of the Board—its prepress, 
importance and prospects—^bnt we 
have passed by in silence adverse 
criticisms that have been made, and 
have not published vindications of 
our policy which brethren have vol
untarily ^ven, because we have de
sired to avoid controversy and trusted 
to time to put us right before the 
churches. ^

We do not propose now to depart 
from this poliCj, but in order that 
our refers may see the drift of- sen
timent concerning certain matters 
that have been scniawbat discuased 
in the papers wo make the following 
extracts from seoras of similar ex- 
presasoas that have come to u*.

The Central Bopftst, edited by our

Wm, Harrison Williaxa*, had this to 
say on a matter which has not before 
been alluded to in our columns and 
conoemingwhichw«hare nolhiagto 
say now:

The CSHsftoB Index made some 
storWures upon the eicinalon to

of the hotsse in Cnl», that it Cabs, cmaplaining of the time lost

and expense incurred by the Secre
tary. Df. John William Jones 
makes an admirable reply, stating 
that his expenses were not paid by 
the Board, and that he was as solidly 
nsefnl to the Board during his stay 
in Havana of ten days, as he could 
have been in any other work. Ho 
had opportunity of fsmiliariring 
himself witbaflairs in Cuba which 
wm be greatly helpful in presenting 
the subject to the churches. Our 
own feeling about these matters is 
that we have given the Home Board 
certain work. If we cannot trust 
these brethren, then gel rid of them. 
For our part, we have the utmost 
confidence in their wisdom, their in- 
t^ity, their devotion to Christ and 
to His cause.”

One of the moat honored and use
ful Pastors in Texas writes us a pri
vate letter from which we nuke the 
following extracts:

Deab Bbotheb Jomes—I feel I 
would be recreant to my duty as a 
constituent of the Southern Bvptist 
Convention and a friend to its inter
ests, should I fail to express to you 
my profound appreciation of your 
work as Assistant Secretary of the 
Home Board, and the splendid 
“write-up” you gave of your Cuban 
trip^ in the February issue of the 
Hous Field. From my heart I 
thank God. My soul was fired with 
zeal afresh and with love more ar
dent, for the work of our Home 
Board; and i praise God for the far
sightedness of our leadera who pro
jected the Cuban mission. It seems 
to me it was a marvelous move of 
Christian strategy.

As to the condnuation of The 
Homs Field (and foreign Mbeion 
Journal), there can be no serious 
want of appreciation for them surely. 
Gnha had not been what shyls to ns 
to-day by half had it p«( been for 
the telling of its wonders eo often, 
and the narration of its facts so con
stantly in the organ of the Home 
Board.

As to continuance of the organs 
of our hoards; (1) They go where 
no private religions journal ever goes. 
(2) They create a denominational 
link between our churches and the 
convention; an interest, a tie, no 
privstojournaVeaneverdo. (3) They 
give a vast amount of vahiaWe in
formation .“..teo^aiiiaionary inter
ests; which nopw2ejbumsl would 
be willing to 'print weekly or even 
monthly. (-1) ought to be a 

to the boards, bringing into 
the treasury of the boards a nice sur
plus above expense- (d) They are 
educational in the highW degree,

abroad on a mission of inspection tc 
all the Foreign Mission stations, and 
his talks and letters since his retain, . 
have fired the heart of the constit
uency of that board as nothing else 
oonld have done, while the doctor 
bos aknowledge of and identity vith 
the work that will always be an in
spiration to him. If the board hsd 
paid your expenses it would have 
been the addition of subtraction—a 
taking from that adds more. I reed 
the last issue of Home Field with 
thrilling delight.”

An honored layman in Teenesase, 
and other brethreu and sisters from 
well nigh every State have written 
earnest commendations of the good 
work done by Home Field, and em
phatic protests against its discontin
uance, but we have not space for more 
extracts though some of the letten 
were intended for publication.

It is our opinion that the oveD 
whelming sentiment of our mission 
worirets is against abolishing tbe 
organs of the boards, but it we ate 
mistaken on this point, then by all 
means let it be done.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE 
BOARD.

The admirable import of the bosid 
made to the last. Convention in 
Raleigh has many points of interret.
. It speaks of the union of weak as
sociations into stronger bodies.

Tbe brethren seem to have made 
a mistake in organizing so many 
small asBOciationa South Carolina 
has but thirty-four, Virginia but 
twenty-three, while North CaroUoa 
has fifty-five. Might not some other 
States consider tbe propriety of fol
lowing North Carolina in this matter.

Alalmma, with 100,000 white B.ip 
lists, has 71 associations; Arkansas, 
with ,60,00(^ has 48; Florida, with
20.000, has 20; Georgia, with 143, 
has 68; Kentucky, with 153,000, has 
62; Imuisiana, with 26,000, has 24 
Maryland, with 8,000, has but one; 
liimissippi, with 81,000, has. 49; Mis
souri, with 120,000, has 72; Tennes
see, with 107,000, has 48; and Texas, 
with, 128,000, has 86.

The report says that the growth 
of Baptiste, notwithstanding tbe 
heavy emigration which furnishes 
few Baptiste, has been more rapid 
than population. Buring the past 
twenty years the Baptists have mare 
than doubled. In IS7J the Baptists 
of the Dnited States numberol 1,-
489.000, now it is about 3J500,00!>. 
Then the Baptists numbered one in 
every twenty-six.of population, now 
one in every twenty. One hundred

„ , ye»i» ago they were one in every
siAty.ofpopnlsi^

Oneortfae most prominent and «ue-
ceetifiil Pastors in Virginia gays in a 
private letter:

“Drab BBotasB Joses—I »m 
glad you went to Cuba. The last 
issueof the “ Hoa* Field” proves to 
me that it was money in our tiwaury 
—that trip of Inspsotion. You know 
the Missionary Hnion sent Dt. Mabie

The total property and endowment 
of Baptist colleges and theological 
seminarlee in 1872 was about t3,-500- 
OOO, now it is 129,000,000.

Tbe growth of Baptists in North 
Carolina has been more marked than 
in any other State. About one in 
six of the entire population isa m-iin- 
her of a Baptist cliurch. State mis-

S
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siana have been the foundation of 
•very other enterprise. In 1853 the 
convention adapted the plan of co
operation with associations which 
has contintied through all the thirty- 
nine years since ift adoption. The 
basis of c<M>pemtlon has never been 
changed.

The results of the year’s work show 
churches and stations supplied 855, 
additions to churches 243G, churches 
organized 62, houses of worship built 
28, costing $33,600, houses building 
87.

The report justly says that “all 
estimates of State missions which 
ignore this item are painfully de
fective.’’ While the board raised 
and expended about $14,000 in the 
support of 116 missionaries, these 
missionaries raised .fur building 
houses of worship $33,6000, nioru 
than thrice the amount required for 
their support. The work of church 
building by the missionaries on our 
Home held in ail the States in per
haps adding more to the real strength 
of the convention than all the rest of 
their work.

The Board daring the past year 
inaugurated Minister’s Institutes for 
colored preachers, and the results were 
so satisfactory that the convention 
unanimously instructed the Board 
to continue and, if possible, enlarge 
this branch of its work.

HOl/SB OF WORSHIF /,V HA FAHA.

WHAT SHALL BU OUR AHSH'BB t
There is not a week, at times not 

a day, that the Hume Mission Board 
does not receive some urgent appeal 
for help to support a missionary, or 
build, a house of worship, in some 
destitute held of our far-reaching 
territory. Many of these appeals 
are backed by the strongest proofs 
that they are worthy, and that an 
apropriation could ho most judi
ciously expended if we had the 
money.

But we have already made as largo 
expenditures as it would be prudent 
for us to make in view of our prob
able receipts between now and the 
Convention, and so we refer the 
question to the churches. What 
Aall our answer be, brethren, to 
these pressing appals? Will you 
not by prompt and liberal contribu
tions enable us to encourage the 
hearts and strengthen the hands of 
these struggling, toiling ones? bet 
ns bear from you, brethren, and re
member that "he gim twice who givn 
quickly."

iH^The Sunday-school"BeSSI^df the 
Southern Baptist Convention has 
jnst sent out to the different States 
another appropriation for Sunday- 
school missions. In each case it was 
sent to thb-Slato Board of Missions 
or Sundav-senooi Bo.ard. os. ,lhe..Qojl:- 
ventfdu requires the work to be done 
in conjunction with existing State 
organizations Over $3,000 m cash 
have been appropriated in this way. 
This serves to indicate what may be 
aooompiished through this a^ncy of 
the Convention. The Board has no
revenue except from its literature, 

jrd 'and every order for Siinday-echool 
supplies 18 a direct.contribution to 
mission*.

Dr. Lasher, Editor of the Journal 
and Meeienger, who is surely a disin
terested witnesi, says;

" We know of no enterprise more 
deserving the praise of the Baptist 
denomination, whether in the South 
or in the North, than the securing of 
this house for the use of the First 
Baptist church in Cuba.”

Governor Northen says :
“ I thought I know ail about the 

church building in Havana,- but 
when I entered it I found I was not
prepared to jjeliovo that such a mag
nificent audience room in the center

“l&v^lSLVwits the city and attends 
upon tSe^rvioo will say that the

of a great city like Havana, could be 
secured at the price paid for this.

“ I want, candidly, to say that any 
m
upon
purchase of tS8*?ilraKih“property was 
a wise business stroke directed by the 
Lord.”

Let it be remembered that this 
bouse has been paid for, -not out of 
funds contributed for missions, but 
by special contributions made for 
this purpose. We think the time 
has come when criticism designed to 
injure the Home Mission Board for 
the p'Urchase of this property should 
cease. Coipplainers should be tol
erated no Jonger.

BXCURSfOH TO CUBA.

ONE OF TttE BESUtTS.
Dr. R. B. Montgomery, of Brook

lyn, N. Y., was of the party which 
visited Cuba. Before he left home 
the Ministers’ Conference of New 
York City secured from him a pfcm- 
ise to tell them what he saw in Cuba. 
Here is one of the results;

BaooKi.YN, Feb. 14, 1893. 
Rrc. John )Vm. Jonet, AlUnia, Qa.;

The New York Ministers’ Confer- 
ones voted unanimously to help raise 
money for Diaz’s work in Cuba, and 
requested Dr. Montgomery to receive 
and forward it.

A. C. Dixon, Presideut.
We have received several letters 

from brethren of the Conference stat
ing that Dr. Montgomery made an 
admirable speech, and created a pro
found interest in the work in Cuba, 
which culminated in the paaiageof 
the resolution indicated in the above 
telegram.

it proper to ask anything of the sort 
of our brethren—knowing how tlieir 
own work presses upon them—yet 
we warmly appreciate the fraternal 
interest which prompted this action, 
aud shall gratefully receive anything 
they may think proper to.Seud u« 
for tntr-work- iir Cuba;'----------------;

“War Talks of Conferlerat© Vut- 
erans,” compiled .and edited by Oeo. 
S. Bernard, I’etersburg, Va.

This admirably gotten up book of 
233 pages contains addresses deliv
ered by veterans of the Army of 
Northern Virginia Iwfore the "A. P. 
Hill Camp,” Petersburg, Va.

The motto of the Southern His
torical Society used to lie: “Let ihms 
toho made the hidory tell il at U wot," 
and this book is the outcome of that 
-principle. A number of the most 
gallant soldiers of the army of North
ern Virginiahave carefully compiled 
and vividly told their experiences 
and observations in some of the most 
important battles which the grand 
old army of Lee ever fought.

Mr. Bernard, besides giving him
self several of the most interesting 
chapters, has added many explana
tory notes,aud other matter, in which 
he has shown the skill, literary taste,
and prictical knowledge of the sTiBf’ “bis birth. .Such a patriot was Diaz,
jfict which we might have expected 
from our old college-mate, and com
rade in the army, who was one of the 
best students, and one of the most 
gallant, and every way faithful sol. 
diets whom we have ever known.

The book, as a whole, is a deeply 
interesting,and a very valuable con
tribution to thehistory of tbaArray of 
Northern Virginia, and should find 
a place in Southern Libraries gener
ally.

“ Close Communion or, Baptism
a prerequisite to the I.ord’s Supper— 
By John T. Christian, A. M , 0. D. 
Louisville, Ky.; Baptist Book Con
cern.

We cordially commended Dr. Chris
tian’s book OD Baptism, and were 
prepared to find that he had written 
well on the logical sequence of b.ap- 
tism.

We are not disappointed. He has 
given us a really valuable and every 
way admirable book—Iresh, vigorous, 
painstaking, and conclusive. Wo 
heartily commend it as wortliy of 
wiUo circulation.

'Ihe Book Concern has done its 
work well, and the result is a most 
creditable book in evis(j;respect.

We call especial attention to our 
new advertisements of the Central 
Railroad of Georgia, and the Soiiiii- 
ern Georgia and Florida System.

The famous “ Nancy Hanks ” train 
on the Central is one of the fastest 
ou the continent, and iirings Savan
nah and Atlanta into such quick 
connection with each other, that they 
do not Seoul lar apart. We are in
debted to the eourleous officers of the 
Central for appreciateil favors which 
have enabled us to commend the 
road, from j>er8onat experience, for 
its admirable.scrvice.

The famou.s z. “ Sewanee River
Wffflff«e-would not have thSuifit to Macon, and the “ Georgia South 

ero System,” is the one our party
traveled ingoing to and returning 
from CufiSr’^nii we (we can tiear, there
fore, the strongest personal testimony 
to the btiautics of the route, the com
fort of the service, ansi the couriesy 
and eOicienoy of the officers and em
ployees. ________

FOBTHKB TKSEIMONy AS TO THE 
WOUK IN CUBA.

Letter from Her. t>r. R. B. Monlgomery, 
who Inxptiscd Dias.

- Dbab Buotheb Jo.NEs—Ten years 
ago last October I was privileged to 
baptize Miss Minnie Diaz, then a

Alberto J. Diaz, her brother, now the 
apostle to Cuba, Their experiences 
of the saving grace of God, though 
told in very brokeh English, were 
most satisfactory to all who heard 
them. They were lovingly received 
into fellowship.

Shortly after his baptism Brother 
Diaz desired return to Cuba. Not 
more earnestly did Paul desire and 
pray for the salvation of his brethren 
after the fiesh than did Brother Diaz 
tho.se of his native land. The truest, 
liolieet, patriot is he who prays for 
and seeks to bestow the greatest good, 
the moat lasting good, to the land of

such a patriot is Diaz. He is willing 
“to spend and b.. spent” in the up
lifting of his own people into the 
light and liberty of Jesus Christ.

As a church we have always had a 
deep and abiding interest in Brother 
Diaz and his work. We have rejoiced
at every evidence of the presence and 
power of the .Mister with him. We
have greedily read all the news con
cerning him and his work. So deeply 
have we been impressed with bis 
work, that we have had a large mis- 
s’onary organization of young people 
in our church, known as “The Diaz 
Mission Association.” for years. Diiiz 
has been a liousehold word among us.

But much as we have lieard and 
read, our late visit revealed the fact 
that “the half ha<l not been told.” 
flow modest, how very modest, all 
the reports of our brother have been. 
When seen, liow much mightier the 
work than we had ever dreamed pos
sible. I venture the assertion that 
no mission since the Pentecostal day, 
has made more rapid progress, or has 
created a deeper and prolounder im
pression in any land, than has that 
of the Diaz mission in Cuba. Not 
moreastonished was Barnabas at what 
he saw of “the grace of God” in 
A utioch, tlian was the American dele
gation at what they saw in Havana. 
'The one feeling pervading that dele
gation was: “ Thou art the God that 
doest wonders: thou liitst declared . 
thy alrehgihr amongst thy fieople.”

And wliat honor tbal has heaped 
up.iii the heads of the .Seiithern 
Baptists ill this work! That mag
nificent house in the very heart' of 
Havana, purchased and paid for by 
them, is quo of the most far-seeing, 
far-reaching acts. It has given posi
tion, influence, and power to the Bap
tists on that island ns would otherwise 
have been impossible. Too often Bap-, 
ti-ts -have erred, blundered, acted 
" penny wise and jsiuiid foolisli ” in 
building insignificant houses in ob
scure places: but in this case wisiiom 
and entcr(jrisa have been to the front. 
That nmgniticent building, with its 
crowdeil audiences, its apostolic 
preadierand Icndcr.commamls the at
tention of a. million and a halfof Cufoan 
p-iople, and is a center from which is 
sounding out llie worel of the fsird, 
wliich is wakidg op the old city of 
Hav.ana from the sfumb-r of centu
ries, and echoing among the lonely 
hills and vales of the wlioie island of
iJnfosr “llffw-maTiifesily'^h'S'whotiT"
work is ol Ocal*

Allow nle,a-an humhierepresenta
tive from the North, who, in company 
with tile worthy secretaries, wise edi
tors, an honored Governor, con.s<a;ral- 
ed pastors, and godly'raon ami women 
of the Southern churches, saw the 
wonderful work of God in Cuba, to 
thunk God for such men, such

member of my 8uaday-Bohool, One * and such work.
month later, November 26, X baptized _ Brooktyn, F^rmry 23,1893.

,:;sl



{Ctntttmttfd frwn thirdfagt.)

Other Tixtimoay <m <» Our Wwi in 
Cilia.

The following letter from au intel
ligent American lady who has long 
resided in Havana, and baa been a 
tneaiber of Brother Diaz’s church, 
and a constant attendant upon his 
services, gives cusmiative testimony 
as to the character of our work there: 

H.vvAsa, Deo. 28,18S)2. 
Dr. J. ITm. J&aa, D. D. :

DeAb Sra—Baptist thought and 
principle is doing much to mould the 
minds of the people.

Independence of thought and ac
tion, in matters of religion at least, is 
provingattractiveio these poor creat
ures who have been held in anbjeo- 
tion to long. This is plainly to be 
seen by the larger numbers who 
attend our meetings, and the close 
’attention they give to all that issaid.

In this country many heads of 
families never enter the’ Catholic 
cbnrch. We have beard them say 
they believed in Christ and religion, 
but not in the teachings of that 
church.

S ime allow theirwivesand daugh
ters to attend the services, but not to 
go toconfeesion'.

What has surprised us is to see so 
many men in attendance upon our 
meetings. Another noticeable feature 
is that the better class of people oome 
in wh-jle familiee now. Heretofore 
only the poor and most ignorant, only 
tbose who would lose nothing by com
ing to oar meetings attended our 
servitt*.

There is much more to be said on 
tbesnliject, bnt will leave it for an
other time.

Hope you will pardon a,lctter&nm 
a stranger, but Dr. Ticbenor knows 
us, and that we have been here many 
years and are able to judge of the 
progress of the people.

I hope the board and all the Bap
tists may have a very prosperous and 
happy new year.

Youis very truly,
GFaTuooa J<r*ao.

BBPOJtTOXHOUB Mr.<;srONS.

JXadBtfa'ethr S. C. Bdput Conmiaa.

r

' ■ At tbs ohteet of their report your 
ofunmittee beg leave to call special 
ntteution to the recent “Hand Book’’ 
of the Home Mission Board, a pam-
phlet'‘of i03.pages, which has been 

i :«entout to many pastors. The enb- 
jeots The Origin of the
Soaihurn Baptist Convention ; Col
ored Beopie; Work among the In-

“ «e»«v„„on wmcn cannot

the Home Mission Board; A Look 
Beyond; This is Our Baptist Ca
naan. These topics are treated in a 
oonciTO but lucid manner, and em
phasized with such an array of facts 
and figures as to make, when thor
oughly read, almost any large heart
ed Christian a friend to the Home 
Mission Board, even if he felt little 
interest in its ogierations before 
The “Hand Book,” which can be 
bad for the asking, is hereby heartily 
commended to all friends of mis
sions, with tiie urgent request that 
it be read and reread, and then kept 
at hand for reference when informa
tion is needed. The pamphlet can
not fail to do good, if the thoughts it 
presents ars learned and pondered.

The Home Board is one of the 
three great boards of our Southern 
Conventiun. The Foreign Mission 
Board and the Sunday-school Board 
are each doing a work that merits 
the confidence, sympathy and aid 
of Southern Baptists, not because 
of prejudice, or jealousy, or antago
nism towards similar organizations 
elsewhere, but because of the needs 
of the times. The same may be 
said of the Home Board. It should 
not be advocated nor sustained be
cause of any geotionalism or desire 
for vainglory, but because there is 
need of all the work it can possibly 
do. Some States may be able to 
provide for their own religious desti- 
tutioD without aid from other Slates. 
South Carolina and Mississippi are 
receiving nothing from the treasury 
of the board. If they do not need 
funds from outside of course they 
should not get them, but, on the 
contrary, they should rejoice to 
help the less fortunate. Other Slates, 
especially Texas, Arkansas, Missouri, 
Florida, Louisians, together with 
the Territories, inclnding Indian 
Territory, and Cuba, must have 
much help from outside if they are 
to get the Word through Baptiste. 
And there can be no better channel 
through which help may fiow than 
through oar Home Board, whose 
province it is to leam the needs of 
the various sections and make wise 
disbursements-

Much has been said of late against 
the co-operative system pursued 
with some of the States, and in such 
a spirit 08 to discourage friond.sbip 
for the Iward. If sucht-s result has 
followed the^riticism. it is oertainiy 
nofortnnale.' It was wise, doubtless, 
to adopt a mode of statement in the 
Treaaurer’s report which would 
show what actual cash was received, 
and what came through co-operation, 
so that there might ire no misuader- 
standi-jg nor confusion; bnt where 
there Is destitatioa which cannot

It
Tr-Cuban-iatiatejjsJ-pfohireF 

jMisaons; Bjtablfehmsat of the Sua- 
. ;’d»y-sf*o*>i: Sn-ieg; Womim’g Mis- 

srooary Umoa; I.acrease of* the Mis
sion Work of the ConvenUon ; Fast 
Ten Years of the Home Miffltoa 
Board;-Tbe Jteveilous Progress of
Ae Boath--w aai for the Work of vonfldenoe, hope, eourage. We

territories desire cooperation, it is 
wise, os aU other Home MMaiun So
cieties hive discovered, to work on 
the cooperative plan. A strong 
man can walk atone; a weak child 
cannot. With a chad, the pressure 
of a strong friendly hand inspires

ognize this principal in helping fee
ble churches in our AssooiaUons; 
why not recognize it in the whole 
territory of the Southern Baptist 
Convention?

Or. Carrol), in his magnificent 
address on Home Missions before 
the Conrentiou last May, said, while 
speaking of the relation of the board 
to Texas: “But even yet there are 
solid sections of nnbrokea destitu
tion as large as other States, and 
your generous help is the boMone 
of organized missionary enterprise.” 
And in the next paragraph is the 
following: “In view of the vastness 
of the territory yet nnoccupied, it 
would be an unspeakable calamnity 
if this convention were to withdraw 
its help yet awhile.” Like the 
“Hand Book” already referred to, 
this address, which was printed and 
circulated, is worthy of careful read
ing and study.

The past ten years of the board’s 
history has been a decade of remark
able succesa To quote again from 
Dr. Carroll, while speaking of “A 
Dark Period,” he says: "But with 
the removal of the board to -Atlanta 
the gun commenced to shine through 
the clouds. The last decade has 
been glorious. The missiouary forces 
increased year by year. In ’83 to 95, 
in ’84 to 144, in ’85 to 187, in '86 to 
255, in ’88 to 287, in ’89 to 323, in 
'90 to 371, in '91 to 406.” Daring 
that period the Secretary’s last report 
shows 2,092 missionaries employed, 
2,200 churches constituted, 2,117 
Sunday-schools organized, 6t0houses 
of worship built, 07,169 additions to 
churches, 81,320,000 received and 
expended. Surely that is a showing 
for which the board has no reason 
to be ashamed. And yet it is a 
showing for which pastors and 
churches and our vast membership 
of a million and a quarte/diould be 
ashamed. For it ia--’ifctfaitig very 
genorally known that a large pro- 
porUon of our people, many of them 
accumulating money and properly, 
are giving almoet or altogether noth
ing to Home Missions. They are 
not only withholding the tithes, but 
every nickel from the tr««nry. The 
Baptists of the South, like this 
whole section of the country, are 
increasing in wealth more rapidly 
by far than their contributions in
crease. Instead of 365 missionariw 

year-the
constituency of the Convention 
coaid easily have eappUerl lands to 
send out 600 missionariee.

The missionaries are needed- 
needed among the 800,000 Germans 
in Missouri, where we ^u>ve only six 
men; needed among the 3,000,0(X) 
mounUineers in the western

.'d.yixginia.-SortfeGaroiina.-eiBOTgra; 
Alabama; needed among the 7,000- 
000 negioee of,the South; needed in 
Texas where, in .an area as large as 
South Carolina, there is but one 
Baptist preacher lor 100.000 people ; 
needed in Indian Territory and Ok
lahoma, where white men are crowd
ing in by the thousands; needed in

Cuba with its one million five baa- 
dred thousand souls, half of whoa 
are white and half black, aud where 
we have only 21 missionaries; need
ed in Ixjuisiana, with its 21 parisha 
having a population of 307,341, ia 
which there is no Baptist church' 
needed in the fkmthwestern Tech 
lories, which are a religious wule. '

The Home Board has done much 
and is doing much now, and yet iti 
work seems only begun. There a t 
broader field before it than ever be
fore in its history. Population it 
pouring in like a flood tidp. The* 
United States should be thought ofii 
a great university for the peoples of 
the earth. U really seems that God 
has placed the destiny of the world 
in the hands of the Anglo Saxoa 
race. What shall they learn from 
us? AVhat shall they learn from 
the South 7 The Hume Board most 
answer the question, and we, iti 
friends, must help it answer in t 
manner pleasing to God.
« The b^rd is pressed for funds 
Urgent applications are reesuved lor 
help in new places. South C.arolins 
ia asked for 87,500 for regular work 
Up to November 1st only 82,014.86 
had gone into the treasury since 
May. We mus£ quicken our pzoe 
or be left in the rear.

Another sore need the Board ii 
feeling is means to aid in building 
houses of worship for the 1,000 Bsp 
list churches without a root te cover 
them. This Centennial yc;ir an 
efiort is being made to collect »1’25-
000 as a Chapel fund. Ot this sum 
South Carolina is asked for $8,50(1. 
Snail weget the 816,000 by the first 
of next May ? That is the quistion. 
VV'eoan, if we will.

RespwUuUy submitted.
A. C. WruKtss, for Committee.

FRO.V A MISSIOXARV.

Mo.sbob, Ls., D?c, 6, 1891 
ifii$ Annie W. Armttrong,

Sa'iimore, Md. :
My Dkab Sistkb—I take great 

pleasurein oommnnicating toyou the 
good news of having recehnKi froni 
the “Ladies’ Aid Society” of Cbiitto 
nooga, Tenn., a box cintuining 
almost everything neoessiry for my 
family this winter. It would make 
this letter too bulky for the mail to 
enumerate to you the different arti- 
dee of goo<is, but suffice it to eiv, it 
ws8 packed by bands directed by the 
Hand that never makes mistakes. 
Words are inadequate to expres to 
yon my gratitude for your kmdneiB 
in this gift.

The ad Ire^ of the sister who seal 
the box is Mrs. G. W. Nelson, 2il 
E. 6th St., Chattanooga, femi. I 
bava written to her. by this mail ac
knowledging the same.

My work in this swamp will be^ 
it was last associational vear; tint i*,
1 wifi have to take the field for what 
I can collect. The Executive Board 
is not wiliiag to be responeihl-s for 
the emaU sum of 85(500 per piorth. 
Ghf that terfitfle WeFTow list’y^^^ 
demoralized everything. But when 
I remember how the Itord directed 
you in helping me in the time of 
great need, I am encouraged to go 
forward, trusting God. Do remem
ber me in your prayers.

May the blessing of my Heavenly 
Father reel upon yon and your 
work. Always yours,

W. M. Ai.y»Ei>.
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OIJK HOMB iriBU).

WORK lit FLORIDA.

The following extracts from the 
eportof the efficient Corresponding 

Jecretary of the State Board of Flor
ida, Eev. \V. N. Chatidoin, to the re- 
^nt convention, will give some idea 
hf the work in that great and grow- 
‘ng State:

*9TAT« WOBK OP THB BOARD.
FVr«t, iliitmn Work.—Including the 

ecretaries forty-three persons nave 
fworked the whole or a part of the 

The following .summary will 
ilndieate both the amount and charaeter 

tj§o! their work. They report 1,201 
■'Sweeka spent in service; 73 churches 
land 58 stations were supplied; 3,3-10 
gsermotiB were preached, and in addi- 
|tion thereto 792 addresses were de- 
llivered, making over 1,000 addresses 
Idelivered during the year through 
Syour missionaries and by your repre- 
Isentatives to people who, in many in
stances, would not otherwise have 
heard the gospel. As a part of the 
fruit of this labor in the goapel 20 
churches, 52 Sunday-schools (or 
one for every Sunday in the year), 
and 22 missionary societies and 
bands were organiaed; 37-1 people 
were baptized, 282 were received by 
letter, and 52 restored to fellowship. 

I In connection with their preaching, 
1130 Bibles were sold, Ho were 
f given away, 301 volumes of religious 
I books were distributed, 4-1,-176 pages 
I of tracts were circulated, and 10-1 
i subscribers to the Baptist IFitiicis 
I were reported. They reported 4,810 
^ religious visits made to fpersons or 
f families, the conversion of 115 Sun- 
I day-school pupils, 18 houses of wor- 

; : ship commence, 13 completed' (and 
* perhaps several more that were so far 

advanced as to be used), 86 services 
especially for children were held, and 
52,777 miles were traveled during the
year.

While this aggremite of labor is 
considerably larger than reported any
previous year, it is not a full report.

CHURCH BUU.DI.NO
is the second branch of State work. 
Thd board has aided 21 churches, and 
nearly $10,000 has been raised and 

„ expended at Mission stations or 
churches, as the finance report will 

% show. And this is not all by proha- 
M hly $5,000; but this balance, not be- 
“ ing reported, could not be included. 

Comely, commodious and comforta
ble houses have been built and dedi
cated at Braidentown, Palmetto, In 
verneas, Webster, and Albion, while 
at Titusville, Center Hill, Pimta 
(lordo, Callahan, and Abbott’s 8ta- 
tion there are houses not. yet com- 

Uplettd, but which are being used. 
IIThe houses finished and partly fin- 
iJ ished have firmly established the 
S cause at several important points.

More substantial work in this depart- 
pment has been done than in any pre- 
p vions year..
^ HOMK MISSION BOARD.
* Our work, that la the State work, 
'4 is the Home Mission Board’s .work, 
I .and that board’s workr-tirtt^^wider 
;| scope, is our work-: We do no work 
,| independently. Every commission 
I is signed jointly by the secretaries of 

both bora-ls, and all labor of missiftn- 
S ariee is rg£prted. strictly to both 

boards, so Ihalfall that is being done 
;iaAb.e.JS!ml]iern BaptlsL (Jaasenlioii, 
at work in Florida . So, too, its work 
in .-!il its vaa; territory, among the 
Indians and in Cuba, is our work and 
weso feel, and pray and gi ve more and 
more. We do not report .-h) much 
money sent directly to the board this 
year as last, and for this there are two 
or three reasons ofon which we iii*d 
not enlarge. Let it be borne in mind 
that Florida was |,slmogt the only

State that raised her quota and raore 
than her quota for the purchase of 
the Havana House, and that swelled 
out contributions considerably last 
year. Then, too, the board requested 
us to relinquish the apportionment 
for the first quarter of tho j)ear which 
practically waaacontribuiionof$750 
to the l)oard.

PINA.VCIAL PBOORESS.
We rejoice to meet you with the 

statement that the progress which we 
report (long other lines has charac
terized our financial work also. 
Largely more money has been raised 
than er er before. Nor has this been 
tberesiltof “high pressure efforts” 
a.s they are sometimes called, or re
sorts (o questionable methods. It 
has been thejesult in part wc think 
of the much larger amount pledged
last ye: u, a larger percentage of which 
has betn paid than usual, and per
haps all will be paid that wellcaufcs. 
Our BU x*88, too, has been owing in 
paifclStAbe increase of intelligence 
through missionary education.

Letter from Oktahoma.
Molhali,, Ok., Feb. 24,1803. 

Dr. I. T. Ikhenor:
I will seud you a few lines from 

Oklahoma, as you will want to know 
what wo are doin^ out here. I am 
spending all my time in the work.

Mt. Olive church, one of the mis
sion stations, is having a steady 
growth. We have addilion.s to its 
membership nearly every meeting.

We must soon have a house of wor
ship ; the little school-house is en
tirely too small to hold the congrega
tions, besides a itiitiori three miles 
south, where we have large congre
gations.

AtColiimbia wo have about thirty- 
five members. Here the Methodists 
broke up a good revival meeting 
we were holding by claiming the ap
pointment to start one of their own, 
then only held it two nights and 
quit when they were certain we had 
left. ,

The brethren here are trying to 
build. The house will be 26x40 in 
the square; this an important point. 
Could not the Itoard help these poor 
hut consecrated breth ren 8100 or $200? 
We have never asked for any help in 
Ibis line, knowing that there were so 
many calls, but when we see the 
great need we feel that wo would be 
doing wrong if we did not speak of 
this important point and its great 
need of help. Can there not be 
something done to help us in this 
line? If our de.-ir brethren in the 
States, especially our noble board, 
knew the vast need and the vast im- 

I (eel certain

nybody; they want the pure, una- 
uilerated truth as it is in God’s

an 
du 
word.

I preach about four sermons every 
week and cannot get to all Iho places 
i would like to. The cry is from 
Macedonia. “Come over and help us."

'To-morrow I go to help Brother 
C. W. Burnett organize afrtHher 
churcln .. Ihiak A grand fisld fot-a. 
consecrated man that wants to do

RRCBIPTS OF THB HOHS MIS- 
SlOff BOARD FROM FEBRUART 
itt TO MARCH IS/, iSyj.

ALABAMA.
Sunbeam Society, Mt. Pinson, box fron- 

tfer mbsionary, $8,75; X-adios’ Society, 
Oswii-bec, box frontier missionary, 6:t.70; 
ladies’ Society', Parker Memoriai ebureb, 
Anniston, box Xrontier missioimry, 7.5,00; 
Snnboam Sodety, Oxford, box frontier 
misaiooary, 21.1-1; Cusat-ta rburcb, 2.00: 
Ousaeta Sunday echool, .O.OX; Cnaauta 
Voang Cadets, 75 cents; Midway, ii.X7.

Total for tbo monlb, $181.-15.
Previonaly reported, $:i,606.SO.
Aggregate since ilay, *2,788.-25.

ARKANSAS.
Mra. L. L. CarEutl), tVaahington, oduca*

lion Mary X.ozanu, $10.00; Rov. A 'CT BHtliea’ Society, Armstrong, Coiiimboa Aa-

imrtance of this field, 
they would not overlook it.

The people are rctwly to accept our 
doctrines when they are pre.seiited ii\ 
their purity, hut they do not want
this wishywaahy kind that wants el,ur.-li. Orl^'na.2.50: .Mrs,
to sair eygrybody and don t pteasff i?’^L-ffard«n, First churi-li, Nc* Orle-au...

McMftimvray, 30.00; Lotllea’ Society, Jones- 
Ikoro, box frontier misHioimry, 50.00.

Total for Uie month, $00.00.
Proiously reportetl,
Aggregate since >fay, $331.71.

FLOKIDA.
Ladies’ Society, PoLaml, box frontier 

roifaionary, $42.50; through Mre. Telfortl, 
DoI.and, box frontier niUsionary, 15.72 
Siimlny-school, Key West, Cuban girl, 4.50.

Total for the mouth, $(^.72.
Previously reporte»I, $:?74.73.
jVggrcgate since May, $437.4.j.

GEORGIA.
CoUcctcfl by J. G. fijbsou, com»{>ond- 

ing stfrc'tnry, $5.50; J. G. Gibbon, <^or- 
resi>ondlng secreUr>', 100.00; L«die«>’ 
Society, Hcphzibah (additional), box fron
tier iniseionarj’, S.OO; Ladies’ S<Mnety, 
AU»auyy box frontier miiwiouary, 25.00; 
lasdies' Society, First church, Augusl-a, Iwx 
fmntier mi.'^ionary, I0l),00.

Total fortlio month, .$2:i8.’)0.
Previonaly reported, $7,2tt2.8().
Aggregate since May, $7,441.30.

KENTUCKY.
laadies* Society, Fleiuingsburg, fjox fron

tier miwioniiry, $30.00; laadieB’ Society, 
Broatlaoy elmnrli, LtmiaviHe, Ik>x frontier 
missionary, IH.M; lAiidica' Society' Gar- 
Iwle, box frontier uiii'fiionary, 2i).0C>; Cen
tral (’onimiUee Woman’s Misrixmnry 
XJnion,:t>S.K2; CcntnilConjnuttx'u Woujan’ii 
Mi-'-siouary V‘nU>n, Centennial Fund, 14.04,

Tolul for the monlH,
FreviouaJy reported, $.5,3(50.82.
A^regrtto since May. $5,ul4.'M.

LOUISIANA.
Valence street Sunday-school, New 

h?ati8, Ck>nteimial Fund, §5.00; Alto 
church, New Orleans, Centennial Fund, 
lO.HO; II, F. Wise’s Sumlay-6*’hool diu«, 
Homer, (.’eutennlal Fund, 5.00; Agnes 
Stewart, Chapel Caixls, Coutennia) Fun$l, 
3.00; Loyd’s Bridge SundaV'Strhool, Cen
tennial Fuml, 5.tX); Kingston (diurch, 
Soto, Centennial Fund, 28 *>5; Valenw 
street church. New Orleans, (Tente$iuial 
Fund, .YW: Valence stnnjt-"iunday-Hcluwl, 
New Urk-ans, 18.55; Valenec-tiiret church, 
NewOrleana, 10X00; tweiUy-tivocontribu-

Havana House, 5.00,
TotaUnr the month, $101.20. 
Previoi»felJ**nrted, $325,85.
Aggregate since .May, $fd7.05. 

AMAUYJ.ANa
Frar.klm *Sipiare church. Baltimore, 

.$20;25; Fourth church, Baltimore?, O-eh- 
tennial Fu«d,enl.'»rKementof work, 21.20; 
Mi?« M. Cook, Firnt dmreh. Ihihonoft*,
Ccutermial B'lmd, 50.tl0; Poolesvilh? x-hunh, 
Ceuteunial Fund, Eutaw Pl.ttie
l•hu^dI. Baltiniore, Centemiial Fund, l.- 

Wotoau's l^t»tlBt Home Mi»«jonii?c<* 
:lety of Maryland, Ura?>ft church, Balti- 
mbre, box frontier mifttiouar)', Wo-
man’a Baptist Home Mlsaioii So<rkdy of 
.Marylanfl, A’oiaig l..nxHes’ Bainl, tUilaw 
PU»?e church, ItaUiiutfrp, bos frontier mis-

G<Mi*8 will and help preach the wprti 
in all ity purity, and is not after the 
loaves and llBhes but vtanta to see 
souls saved.

Now if you or anyone will send 
help to Columbia church, send iu 
we of VV. M. Higdon, Columbia,
Oklahoma. Yours Jraternally, ---------------- ... ,,

J. W. BbACiC. sionary, U.OO; Wouuui’s Baptiat Horae Uotw, (Ikjutennial ^uBd, i;27; Fifiit church.

Mission fktcieiy of Maryixvnd, Ghope! 
Workers, Nortli Avenue chai>el, Baiilmore, 
box frontier mljuiionary, tO.OO; Woman’# 
Baptist Home Missiou Scfciety of ^L't^yiaIld, 
Fulfer Memorial church, Baltiuibre, box 
fruntior muwiouary, 85.00; Wc.man’a Bap
tist Homo Mission Society of Maryland, 
Cambridge, box frontier missionary, 
Woman’s Baptist Home .Mission Society of 
Maryland, Seventh «;hur«'h, Baltimore, box 
froutl(?r missipnarj^ 80.00; Woman’s Bap
tist Horae Misslou Society of Maryland, 
Fulton Avenue cbnndi, Mrs, A. tH-bimp, 
Baltimore, bo.t ii-ontier snUmiouary, lUO.OO.

T-jlnl for the month, $2.1d5!.tV>.
Previously report«?d. $8,8,32. in.
Aggregate «int« Slay, $U,25)S.ll. 

Mimssrppi. :
Ilandsboro, CeoteunUr Fund, $4.00;

Bodation, box frontier missionary, 44.50J 
Izailies’l^dety, Beer Brook, Columbus As-' 
sx^ciation, box frontier missionary, 13.35; 
Ladies' ^>c(cty, .^huiioalnk, CAdumbus A«« 
sociation, l)Ox froulior musionary, 25.60; 
Woiuau’s Ct'nlral CommiUee, support of 
Jose Felipe Molina, 87.65; Y. W. C. A. 
CarroHlon, U.2‘>; W. M. n'^., Rodney, LOO; 
Y. P. M. S., Itodney. 1.00; Coventioa 
BoonJ collections, IvWi.TS.

Total ftxr the uionlb, $:>25.00.
Previously ro|x>rte<l, $011.30.
Aggregate siiK-e May, $030.:!<.>.

MLSj^OUPJ.
A. K. Kogere, treasurer. §120.10; Hop* 

kn$s, Centennial Fund, 1.35; Miss Besssio 
CotUxn, Cherry l>cH, Centennial Chapel 
Fuud,*5,<X); T. S. tkotl, pastor Bethany 
church, Coutennlfti Chapel Fund, 3.50,

Total h>r the month.
Previnusly n?;>or<ed, $2,l58.jy<.
Aggn*gatc since May, $2,28.8.02,

SOirrU CAROLINA.
Aurelia l*S(Uon, Youngs, CViiUuinial 

<3iapel Fund, $.5.00; Miss F. P. Wilson, 
tnaHiirer CAuUral Committee Woman’s 
Missionary 5t»*ciety, Cej)tenhial Chapel 
Fund, 03.63; Miss F. P, Wn.'ton, treasurer 
Central Comm!:teo IV'eman’s Missixuiary 
tNiciety, eulnruemeut of work, 3.00; Mwa 
F. P. Wilson, treasurx.rCvnfnil (oimnittee 
Wxxmau’s Mij?si<‘n:u y Society, education 
of (,'ub;m girl. 23.00 ; Mi»<» P, Wibou 
tr$*aflurer Central Comnntt(‘(?, Woman’s 
Missionary Society, iLH ; BculiilM'linrch, 
Floremni Aj»ao.?iatio«, '2.M; Wurramoraw 
church, 2..52; Cam<len chtir.'h, §ant(fo As
sociation, 3.lV>: !Mra, J. JI. Prlnlc.-uj, Fl- 
knt«m, frontir^r missiouijriw, 40.ttt»; Su»n« 
txT, *1.40 ; (Ijarh'slon A.sirticiation, Ify tieo. 
W Mdver, 14.72; WillLston, l.80;'lLdly 
Springs, 2.S0; Bro;uhnou(h Bunday-.-K'hwd, 
Centennial CIjsim I Fun*i, ».«><>; UonuUli*, 
Cenhumiat Fund, Union Meeting,
Fecemd hivision. Rklgo Aaso<'milon, UM; 
Troy, 2.00; Ijinfurd, Rce»ly River iVfisorin- 
tioQ, 2.32; Wniifit-m, 4.<W; Smiday-^fehofd, 
Gowansville, 2,10; Sun«lay-.whool, Gow- 
ansvillc/f’enlenniai-Fund, 2.5>5; Coronaca 
churx'h, .VblwvUlo xVss(H?mtion,4.lO; High
land Homeelum li, Reedy River As-Hocitv 
lu-»u, 4.21.

'roUl for the mottUj, $227.40. .
Previ0?n?ly reixfrtctl, $4,03iiX»0. :
Aggregate sino? May, ^

TKNNI->i«KE. \
Liuliinj’Chatta»u»o;pi, lw$x fn>n- 

lier miwiionary, $p>0.t«0; Iza?iios* B<i(’iefv-, 
C«uUr»l church, Nashville, fninticr 
ndrtsionary, 25.nO; collections of VV. 
Woodx-’oclt, ireoi»urcr; New H«|»> church, 
Cincorxi x\*r--r.(;iution, 3.')0; Kf|gcHt‘kl 
church. Na!»hville, OjudHuhimi AM(Ox?i.i-. 
xion, 8,.§1; .Sprinu Cn v.k..cUu$^th,-to4»fee

1ft;

lainl A!?.K«xuatt«>ii. Sjuilr-bury •4mrcjh,‘ 
Unity Asvxriaiiim, 2.tH>; Fi'n^t chiirch,:;'
.fack.^vn. Centnd Assxxciation. U.Sx; 
ilies’ Mii««ioijary ,Sx«*jefy. BtH-ch' Gr-rveyl 
Dui-k River xVrWw'iaifOii, 75 conG; Falla ; 
Cre-vk cliunrh, Salcnj A>>*(»H-}ation, LOOt- 
<’loveiand church, t)c4H?e Awodation, 3 OOf 
.Siinday-swhijolf Thfr'l tdujr>’h, -NashS'UK’^'-' 
CnmbWxrtiid Awj-(K.*iatiOn. i ./k* ;
Wanl, Nu^ihviH'S J.OO; KirliWocMi church,, 
t .2o; Ladies’ Miswitjuary ><K=5ely,. Reul.«.xii
n.Mda rViiiiakiinisI t'lsrXit 1-07KxMtK

1
ft



OUB HOMB jnKU>.

Jackwo. Ceutral Awodstion. Centcnuial 
Fuad, 6.60: North Edg«aeM church, ,Va»tr 
viife, OurobcriMd Ai»oc«itio.i totcaaial 
Fand,6-7a: C- A. Barnes and wite, Cum
berland Associatinn, Centennial Fund. 
0.50; Cross Creek chnrch, Doror Furnace, 
Cnmberland AwK-iation,Centennial Fond, 
50 cents; Crocket's Ctoek ebnfeh, Dover 
Funmee, Cnmberland Aesoeiatfon, Centen
nial Fond, 60 rente: Ruaiungsi Creek 
eburcb, Dover Fnrnace, Cumberland Ae- 
sociation, tfentenuia! Faml, 50 cents; 
Neveia' Creek church. Dover Furnace, 
Cumberland A-vaociation, Ccuiemiial Fond, 
SOcente: Treievant Sunday-school, Central 
Association, Centennial Fund, 38 cents; 
Providence clmrcb, Holston Valley Asso- 
ciation,Centennial Fund, 5.00; lallie Jones. 
Cnmberland Association, Centennial Pnnd, 
S.O0; Centen^l church. Knoxt^e Cen- 
termial Fund, 3,50; Centennial cbnteh, 
Knoxville, S.50; L. M. Jones, Trenton,
xaoo. . .

Tote! for the month. $191.5,T 
Previously reporteil, $3,318.11.
Aggregate since May, $2,«».64.

TEXAS.
Etminle Bagley,-Waco, Centennial Chap

el Fand,».0O; collections of B. K. White,, 
agent, .from November 10th to December 
Slat. 1883, Centennial Fnnd, 24..54, Homo 
Mlssidna, 302.21; eoUretiona of J. M. Car- 

TOll, agent, January. 1393,182,31, Ceuten- 
niai Fnnd, 98.97, special, MJSI,

V ToUHor the mouth, ^^.23.
Prevtomdy reported, $2,374,1 L 

: Aggrewito ance May. $3,001.34.
, VIBGINIA.

■ ; V Grsenlah Missionary Society, Venner, 
CeoleaniMCltepel Fnnd,«i.(».

Totalfor the month. $2.00.
Kj-' . Previously reported, $5,233.20,
^ Affir^te since May, $5^2».
t' MtSCELL-kNlXlHS.

Mrs. Hannah Coro, Norman, Oklahoma 
,i; Tetritorv, Centennial Chapel Fund, $2.60. 
2^- ■DitelTdr the month, $2.60.
f - Previoaaly reiwrted. $1,114.55.

Aggregate since May, $1,117.15.
'Grand total for the month, $4,835.18. 

Previously reported, $48,166218, 
Aggregate siucc >Iay, $51,001.56.' ,

Sidioni I Danyil R. R.
Xho
Clreatcmt
ftovUiera
System.

£XT£r%i>isX«» rBo.n thk 
aiU^ljlltiJilPPK '1*0 TUK POTO

MAC A.*%» 'rilE A'ri.A-’TITIC.

Koute of the femotia ** VesUhule Um- 
ited ” trains, operaUng the only Dining 
Car sendee ifx South via AtlfUitA. The 
Short Line highway bctw<sen tlm Great 
States of the South ami Southwest aud the 

via Washington.
Fast BchedulcB and peexlevis train wnrice.
Through Pullman car ser\ie-c on all 

trains between Atlunlaand Wajshhjgton.
For maps, rates, time cards, or other In- 

formation address any agent of this Great 
System.

W. H. OliEK??, General Manager, 
>Vsahlagmu, D. C.

W. A. 'rUBK, GenT Pass. Agent, 
Washington, D. C.

SOL HAAS, Tmfflc Mana^r,
Wafthington, O. C.

S. H. HABDWICK, A. G. P. A., 
AUanta, Ga.

lortli Carolina Sends Greetings to Georgia.

mowu tgr the multitude of its remedial ' trtnre. .„r«„»terrh I sticceededtho

commeucod taking Eoyal Germetuer some months ap>, from the use ol wnicn i am 
S rdaimed, really a poaitive care for stomach troubles, such ss

StWANEE fitVER ROUTE
To Florida.

W":':

OXHTXinnAl. OBAPKC. OABOS 
AMD CXSTmCATBS.

]>oabte Daily Pullman Car Service, 
Leaving Atlanta, via Central B. 

7.10 a. m. and 6.65 p. ra., and 
connecting at Macon with 

through traine of Gie

isiFkrii&llp
* —^FOR—

Jacheonville, Ooala, Tampa, and other 
Florida PolnU, wittout change.

The only line operating Double Daily 
Solid Traina between Macon and Palatka 
with Sleeping Cara ori night trains.

For Sleeping Car reaervatloa and other 
Information, apply u>

ffoT use ol Sunday^hoola the Centennial 
Chapel Cards and CerdScatea may- be ob<^ 
t^ned tree, any number reqj^red, by 
set^ngto Maryland Hftpdst MhniamRoora*^ 
9 wTLexingtan at., Baltimore. A drcular 
to ganday^adiooia fn>m the. Home and For
eign Boards, and the leaa<l“AnnW’a Bricks," 
wlU be sent with each order. Should a larger 
dltfiifonkin of the leaflet be desired, ft can be 
norchaaed st a cents per copy.

Womans Htation Sodeties or Indfviduala 
may Obtain the chapel card* and certificates 
free by ikying to the centra aunsniltees 
In the rarions St^es. An address in each 
State it s^fpended below:

AXABaMA-~Mra. T. A, Hamilton, P. 0» 
Bo* s8>, Btrmin^m.

AnvAXsaa—Mrs. B. Longtey, xooj W 
«th street, I-fttle Rock.

FLoaiBA—Mrs. L. B. TeHord, DeLaad.
G«oaaiA~-M». Stainback WUboo, At- 

lantik ,,
KurfrocKT-Mb. E. S. Btosaus, S31 ,th 

avenue, LouUville.
l-cmisisSAjaiilg?. T. Suntt,Sbnn- 

port. *
Marvuu9j>—Mte Annie W. Amatro ng 

o W. Lexi^toft street, Battimore-
Kia«.s»tPi>x--Mrs. Rebecca P. Sprolea, 

Jfackaon. Mias.
Mtaaovst—Mrs. Jf. L. Buraham, 

Hoimea «ivet, KawsM 
3iloKTW CASOi.x3tai~-Ukfr Fannie S.Heck,

. S.B.WKSB,
T, P. A., C. a. K.. 

AtiutUxOa.

AtioniA. as.

half baa never been loU.' 
Very reepectfuliy, Q, W. SANDuaiy,

State Anditor North Carolina.

fesSsSKS; SA’SSvrSiS
fl^K^s^yS^OennotuBr lot ssleby aU druggists.

Price One Dollar per bottle.
KINO’S ROYAL OERMETUER OO.,' - - Atlanta, Oa.

Xaks Dr. King's Ctennstaer Fills tor'tbs Diver and Constipation.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
Sunday School Board.

D.C.HAlsL, 
CatyTkt.A«t..C.lt.U- 

16WfcllSt..AU*iiU,Ua.
Is-J. HABBW,

. tJoluR Hck«s Agrdat, 
Vaoos, 0&.

WM. jom,
Ha. Pma». Agentt 
JMkKQorili«, n«.'

SECOND QUARTER.
THE BK0ADW8 CATEOHISlt.

Bjr John A. BroadaiH D. D..
It is prepared by Uic eptniial lequeet of 

the t’onventbuv It is ueaily gotten up, 
and we seU at a mlnimom price of o cenU 
single copy, or in quantitiee.

Very Important.
Every onler sent to tiie Board for Lit* 

oratnre is a directconirilmtiou iu money 
to nrifJiiooB, and puta your mdiool in 
touch with all our denominational enter- 
i)ri»e«. nelpbuildupthcnegTcatworka. 
Give us.your orderf.

tSTDON'T DEtAY.^

PERIODICALS.

A. C. KHAPP, Traffic Banaawr. ICaeou, Oa

iVlterd, ^5 Lore-

VC AX*,, is® fjTO. 
is - Com?«*. D«lls«,. Ajk,

* "

'xs,—Ml*. B, D,

CiliL RiMOM
OF GEORCIA

----RUNS—

)ii Mif u
Pullman Cars

—-BETWEEN-—:

ATLANTA AND TAMPA,
----—VIA------

JACKSOIIVILLE.

The Southern Jewelry House,
. MS

jmim .

ilEi
, , J.0. HX1XS.6.P. ■ 

Sun. Dunn Ssy.un,vh, tin.

Sunday School Leader.
Convention Teacher.

It is tho livest and best tOftchcra 
'monthly in the denomuiation. 
KlndWorda. ■ ^

Weekly, Semi-"Weekly, Montiily. 
ChUd’aQem. ,

Choice, helpful atoriee for the lutle 
ones.
Advanced Goartarly.
Intermediate Quarterly.
Primary Quarterly.
Leaaon Leaflets,
Picture Lesaon Cards.
Bible Lesson Pictures; for the wall. 

It ia 28x18 inches, in b^utifui colors.

Order now. Make orders doflnite. Give your name, po«t-office and State
plainlv. Don’t send rtarape U«m cap avoid it Make checks and money orders
payabenlwiyxto sgNDAY 8CHOOI. BOARD,

KMhvllhs, Teno,J. 5f. FROST, Pei»idXkt,
SAM, W. MEEK, Bn«i-vxte MiSAOite.

loatk. fb«r iMa* ^ baadMmest
TTre.-.Vl'S^S's.-i
««ltii tb«« OB prieei. 8r«rr^

1 vanranUd m TtvrtfvatBd. w__
'* iriBltT, Haa vateiM* i

m' Sor m. LvBobV

Pi Blank Books, leips,
my ■ BluUiag, El>i.-trf>tv}-h g 

eU’., etc.,
JAS. P, HARRISON i CC

xTas Vrast*"- .............— v......

m r"

IlJ

DO NOT rfissrs,
aO«E FIBtD ana get w» OTHER’ 
sabsoplbers, i

A BEAUTIFUL EYE 
Is often ruined by Inflammation, 
Weakness or Granulated Lids 
Our-^0 Reliable ^y«r 
Water, cures the troub-. at, 
once widiout pain.

»y nkit, m cti>T»,

ItHH R. aiCXCY mui M,,
trMA Tsm. **• Vg.

iife


